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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

List night two carloads of hogs were
received at the stock yards and shipped
ti Troutdalo by O. M. Grimes.

All members of Jackson Engino Com-

pany are requested to be present at a
meeting to be held this evening in the
city ball at 7 :30.

In mentioning the sale of pastry by
the Udiea of the Good Intent next week,
we should have Riven the date hb Tues-
day instead of Wednesday,

This afternoon the outfit belonging to
the Central Construction and Transpor-
tation Co,, consisting of two cure of
horses and three cars of tools, camp out-

fits, wagons, etc., were ferried across
the river and will be taken east about

Three Days of
Bargains in
Dress Fabrics.

50-inc- h all wool Ocean Sorges in black
and bine. , These are the goods the ladies
arc now adopting for

SHORT SKIRTS
for street wear. The goods nre thoroughly shrunk

and warranted rain proof 793 yard

all wool Cheviots in blue, eray, brown, dark
grev and tan ; a very choice line for Skirts and
Tailor Gowns 79c y.ird

EIDERDOWNS.
One lino of plain Eiderdowns 29s
One lino of wavelets Eiderdowns . ... 89c
One lino of fancy Eiderdowns 59c

These are three choice lines of Roods and are Just
the thine for Dressing Sarques and Kimonos. Tiie col-
orings aie very dainty, but must be seen to bo

Outing Flannels.
One line of 28 inch double-face- d Outing Flannels

in stripes and figures at 13c

One line of 32-in- ch fleece back Outing Flannels in
stripes, checks and plaids; elegant goods for
house dresses and children's wear 13c

See East Window.

Children's Hose
Leggings.

Where have you ever Eeen a triple-kne- e Hose for
boys and girls to match our "Black Oat Leather"
Stockings at 15c per pair

No. 15, Boys' heavy black "Leather" stocking, triple
knee, guaranteed to wear better than any hose
you can buy. They are bargains at 25c per pair

Boys' heavy ribbed fleece-line- d Cotton Hose
two pairs for 25c

Children's "Worsted Dresses
Sizes 4 to 10 veers; reviorB, and trimmed with sou-tac- be

braid $1.50, j.1.05, $1.75 and $2.00

Children's Jackets, 4 to 14.
DInck Cheviot, with cape and storm collar; trim-

med with fanov braid and white pearl buttons;
special price $1.75

Children's Underwear.
A few broken lines of Children's Underwear, sizes

10, IS. 20 and 22; regular price 20c and 25c
salj) price 10u each

PEASE Sl MAYS.

ten miles, where catnp will be pitched
and everything prepared to begin work
in a few days.

A Missouri editor, in nn account of
tho wedding of u couple in hie town
said : "They were married at tho home
of tho bride's parents, where they will
remain until the groom nets a job."

We understand that Kev. Jos.
of St. Paul's Episcopal church,

has received iv call from a Denver
church. We have not learned as to his
intentions in the matter, but, his many
friends here, in end outside of the
parish, trust lie will not see fit to accept.

This morning at 11 o'clock Win. T.
Young uud Minnie 15. Miller were
married at tho residenco of the brides
father on Five-mil- e. Kev. liobt. Warner
officiating. The young couple left oil
the ufternoon train for Portland where
they will reside in the future. Mr.
Young is interested in mining and will

study mineralogy and prepare himself
to become an assayer.

Da October 22d, Ituth Iiiinan, a
child, whose parents live in

Lincoln county, disappeared from home,
and since that time a continuous search
has been made for her. A few days ago
portions of the body and some of the
child's clothing were found three miles
from the place where she was last seen.

and

There can be little doubt that elio was
dovoured by wild beasts.

Interest in bowline is reviving at t lie
club nnd before many days Dalles bowlers
will be rolling 'em as high us ever, The
first game In the three-cornei- ed tourna
ment for the pin took place on the alleys
last night, and the team compoecd of
Schmidt, Schanno and Houghton were
the winners. Our bowlers have a
reputation to eustuiu throughout the
state, and they intend to sustain in.

A large number of first-cla- ss dancers
will soon be added to the liet of the
devotees to that popular amusement in
The Dalles, judging from the number
who nre receiving instruction in the art
from Prof. Sandvig. There are many
others who would do well to Improve tho
opportunity offered, for he and his as
sistant are proving themselves to be the
best of instructors. It would also bo a
good idea for the older dancers to take
this means of learning the new dances,
as such instructions have long been
needed here.

A move is on foot to make a slight
change in 'I lie Dalles-I'rlnovill- o stage
route, and instead of going by way of
Kldgeway to pass directly through An-

telope, While this is said to add sis
miles to the distance now traversed, its
projectors claim there Is much in its

I .
"

-

Antelope and tho country tributary.
Another advantage which is sot forth is
that tho mail received from Mitchell
and other uliices In that section will not
lay over at Antelope to bo tak?n over on
tho branch road to Bukeoven, but be
delivered nl.out ten hours earlier
Should tho chango bo made it would

j necessitate the stago leaving hero an
hour earlier, or at 5 o'clock, and work a
hardship on tho postofllco force; but in
this, as in everything else, our post
master is anxious to uo everything winch
is the greatest benefit to the greatest
number, and will not comploln as to
that.

It is said that one-hal- f tho pleasure of
lile is in anticipation, but there is also
great satisfaction in retrospection, and
reuuisns are the occasion of much hap-
piness to all. Such the camping reunion
which took place at tho homo of Mr
and Mrs. A. H. Thompson last evening
proved to be, when the joys of a month
spent in camp at Lost Lake, near Mt.
Flood, were recalled by the families of
A. K. Thompson, 13. A. Giffbrd and
J.M.Huntington. At 5 o'clock a din
ner was enjoyed which would have ap
peased even the hunger engendered by
the bracing air and lieulth-g- l ving vigor
of camp life. There were sixteen seated
at tho table, and the remainder of tho
evening wob spent most happily by nil.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson expect to leave
Saturday for Los Angeles, where they
wlil spend a month with his parents.

The house that Jack built isn't in it
with the house that Dewey got as far as
publicity is concerned, and before the
great hero hears the laet of thnt house,
he'll wish he'd have chosen the right
course in thefirBt placo and refused it
btrangethat one who is said, never to
have made a mistake in the great under'
takings of his career should have made
such an error in disposing of the gift of
the over-zealo- us people of the United
States, and caused them to exclaim,
there is none perfect, no not one. Hob--
son's greatness waned because of his
propensity for oeculation, and now the
first flaw in the present hero of the
nation is found when he transfers a gift
which carried with it the gratitude of
those who could find no other means of
expressing their appreciation, to his
son, who has rendered no public service
and to whom the country owes nothing.
And so Dewey, like other poor mortals,
makes mistakes occasionally.

Tho presence of Capt. Ormsby, super
intendent of the forest reserve, in our
city for the past few days, brings anew
to our minds the question of the proposed
addition to the Cascade reserve, which
comprises TIN, and 1, 2, 3, and 4 S.,
It. 11 E., W. M., and upon the investi
gation proves to include land not such a
great distance from The Dalles. Tho
superintendent has been looking up the
nanlfce of etttlers on the proposed ex-

tension and will probably look over the
townships. He states that tho petition
asking for t lie extension contained about
1000 names, but all were not from Wusco
county. It just occurs to us that while
a certain amount of interest is being
taken, it can hardly be said to bo as
widespread as the results .which would
follow such a move; for while all indus-
tries will necessarily bo effected there-- 1

by, the sheepmen seem to be the on'y
ones who are taking part in the effort to
prevent it. Is it not time that the matter
bo thoroughly sifted and every citizen of
our county take part one way or li.o
other so as to bring it more fully before
the people?

Tliis morning Mis, C. J. Crandull
received a telegram from Mrs. G rover
Simpson, of Chicago, announcing the
death of her mother, Mrs. M. J. Betzley,
at the home of her daughter in that city,
with whom she has made her home
since she left The Dalles about six years
ago. For many years she was ulllicted
with cancer of tho nose, which, however,
caused her little trouble before leaving
here. For eomo months past she has
been unconscious, and prior to that time
suffered greatly, through all of which
she was tenderly cared for by her
daughtor, Mrs. Alma Simpson. Her
death will be regretted in The Dalles,
for while having been away from here
tor some years, there are yet a great
many of our people who were intimate
friends of Mre. Boezley, who, with her
husband c.imo here in the early 70.,
settling first on ile; but whose
family was brought up in this city and
occupied a prominent place among the
leading families hero. Joseph Ueezley
died about six and a half years ago, and
was buried in the Masonic cemetery. The
fmirral will take place Saturday in
Chicago, the remains being interred in a
vault tiiere until such n time as they
can be removed to this city, to rest by
the side of her husband. Mrs. iiecssley
was 79 years old,

Biuoke to Vour Own front,
As well as ours, Tis not how much

you smoke, but how you enjoy It. Try
our Mascot ten cents a oca I product
that beats the world. Ben Ullrich,

PROTCTiOUR MERCHANTS.

An Ordlnnncn rn.nnl Ut Night Ilegiml-lii- K

MenliiK I tin ttnlo or llutik-rut- it

Old ild.

At tho Inst regular meeting of tho
council, tho question of licensing parties
who come into the city to dispoto of
bankrupt istocks or to remain a shoit
time for tho purnoso of closing out
stocks of Roods was brought up, and
wisely too, for, in justice to tho mer-
chants here, tho matter should be looked
into and our substantial business houses
protected. At a special session last
night, when Councllmen Stephens,
Johns, Keller, Gunning, Johnston,
Shackelford, Kelly and Wilson were
present, Stephens introduced ordinance
No. 300, which was adoptrd by the
council nnd is as follows:

An ordinance entitled an ordinance to
provide for licensing the sale of bank-
rupt stocks, tho sale of second hand
goods, and closing out sales and to re-

peal general ordinance No. 295.
Section 1. Any person, persons, firm,

company, or corporation who shall
within the limits of Dalles City, deal in
bankrupt or second hand slocks of
goods, wares or merchandise, or shall
bring any stock of goods, wares or
merchandise into Dalles City for the
purpose of closing or selling out at re
duced prices, or who shall temporarily
open any Etore in Dalles City, for the
purpose of closing out any stock o
goods, wares or merchandise, or who
shall conduct any closing out sale of any
uuut, wares or mercuanaise, now in

all

the first month and $10 each month
thereafler for period s:x months.

Section 2. person desiring
on or conduct anv business men

tioned in Section this ordinance
pay for and secure the license

therefore in accordance with the pro-
visions of general ordinance No. 272,

entitled "An ordinance to improve nnd
regulate licenses upon certain trades
nnd catlings and regulating the manner
of Issuing licenses," which ordinance
passed tho common council of Dalles
City May 4, 18'J3.

Section 3. Any person or persons,
whoshtll, as or agent, or its rep-
resentee of any person, firm, company
or corporation, ou or conduct nny
business mentioned in Section 1 of this
ordinance, without first obtaining a
license therefor as herein provided,
shall on conviction thereof before the
recorder be punisued by a flno of not
less tliHii?.f5 or more than $50, or by
Imprisonment in the city jail for not
lees than three or more than thirty
days, or by both such fine and im-

prisonment.
Sei'tion 4. That general ordinance

No. 205 he and tho siiuiu is hereby
repealed.

IMssed the common council of Dalles
City, 22,

An Important Difference.
To mako it apparent to thousand",

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
brim comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is' easily cured by
Uring Syrup of Fige. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrlsburg, on
the life of her child, which she saved
from Croun bv tliH ua nf O.ni Mfrmta

said city or hereafter brought therein, Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds
shall pay a monthly license of $50' for j a,ia" throat and lung troubles.

for
a of
Any to

carry
1 of

shall

owner

carry

Nov. 1699.

Pa.,

Turkey Shunt.
There will be a turkey and pigeon

shoot on the beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 29th and 30th, conducted
by A. Y. Marsh and Isanc .loles.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

THE GENUINE

Wilson flip-Tig-ht Heater
OUTSIDE DHRFT LtlfE THIS:

Thoro arc other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
U1U tV J1jOO- -.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIAVS & CROWE, Sole Agents.

Fire Insurance.

Law Union & Crown
Insurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital $7,600,000. Assets $20,126,035.

Founded isufi.

If you are thinking of insuring your property I would
lie pleased to luvu uu call. Now it ilia time, nut nftur it
is burned,

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Rosidont Agont,

Fourth St,, bet Union aud Liberty. 'Phono HI,


